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0 The Most Extraordinary

LABJKET
Ever Held by Store in Omaha

Begins
Next

at

October
30th

We bought from ft prominent manufacturer of blankets 15,000 pairs of
his high grade" blankets which we will sell at bargains never before offered.

The manufacturer, who made blankets for railroad sleeping cars as well
as for the retail trade, retired from this industry to devote his capital to the
dreas goods wearing business.
11-- 4 and 12-- 4 Allwool blankets, worth up to $10 a pair, at, each $1.50
$6.00 Allwool double blankets, at per pair $2.50
$15.00 Twin bed and single blankets, at per pair $5.00
Allwool half and quarter blankets, at each 50c

Such Blanket Bargains will probably never occur
again. It will be well worth a special trip to Omaha
to attend this sale and buy blankets you need.
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Yh Own, Offer and Recommend For InTeslment--

Omaha, Nebraska, School District 4b, yielding about 420.
City of Omaha, Nebraska, Park 4M:&, yielding abont 4J0.'
City of Burlington, Ion, Funding 4s, yielding about 4JSi.
Ciij of Ifocoplu&j Texas, Sever 6s, yielding about
CSSy f Otfamnr, laxx, Jlfcfoulhig 43 yielding about 4.15.
Cmmlm t Council J2nff SL 5s, duo yielding ebcmt 5.10
Ctoiair lYtking Gmrtatay 5s, yieJding about 5.JLrmcrar CDmpnys 41 yieJding about 05$,

AND BONDS
OAPITAL TTin.TV TATT.
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One yon experience the lux-
ury of wearing comfortable
thoes that bold their shape with
a style made permanent by floe
material and skilled workman-
ship, no otner shoes will eatltfy
you thereafter.

We are speaking of Hanan
shoe. It the easiest
thing we do there la
nothing to explain. The shoes
tell their own story and every
wearer tells his friends.

Try a pair of Hunan's once.
Men s. $5.50 $0.00 57.00.
Women ..$5.00 " $0.00

Drexel Shoe Co.
XI 19 Ftritam St.
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Nyb Turner Go.
BOSTON.MASS. OMAHA,

TJAILRQVD,MUNICIRL CORPORATION

Luxury
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Shoes
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A Voice From the Sick Room
"Mighty glad to be able to talk. to you
man. You'll be in on the nest train good.

. "Yes, I was pretty sick, I guess; but I'm
along nicely now good-bye.- "

The sick room ia brlfhUnsd by a friendly
vote o;r the Bell Telephone,

Coming from the outside world, a friend's
cheering word serve as a t.nic t awaken the
terest of the convalescent In Lf.

HIE BEE: OMAHA, THL'IJSDAV. OCTOBER 2fi, 1911.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE

COMPANY

A. 2?. AfcAdama, Omaha, Manager.
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J J S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Given ( J

JL Free With All Purchases at This Store. VM
Free S. ? H. Stamps

Thursday
Throngh an oversight In the advertising office, the announcement

of our Red-Lett- er Wednesday was unintentionally omitted. Therefore,
Thursday, we will give you

10 FREE S. & H. STAMPS
to put In all of the books you now have and 20 FREE! STAMPS for all
the new books you wish to start. Remember, you must bring your
books to our Premium Parlor, Balcony, Main Floor, to secure these
free stamps.

Let the Boys Clothes Speak for
Themselves

They will do far more towards convincing you that
this la the place where you should buy your boys'
clothes than anything we can say In an advertisement.

It's a hobby of ours to provide the very beBt boys'
clothing the market affords for we know the mothers
of the boys we clothe and they want nothing but the
be6t-su- lts that are made to withstand the severest
wearing tests, suits In styles that will appeal to the
boys' host natures, suits that will retain their shape
and color.

You will find only that kind of suits at this store-a- nd
the stock is at its best right now.
Boys Knickir' ocker suits in the new-
est shades of brown, tan and grey and
the staple blues: m ide of worsteds, cas-simer- es

an cheviots and other all wool
materials; some Uave an extra p. ir of
pants to match; $6.QO,
$3 00, $4 00, S3.SO and p 2t.Z0

Overcoats in every color and style that will appeal to boys from 2
to 17 years of age; made of nil wool cheviots, casstmeres, chinchilla
cloth and fancy mixtures with self or velvet collars In' regular nr mm
blnatlon styles that will button close to the neck; $2.p0 to $6.00 eachnam ana caps oi every aeBcnptlon-- ir it's new, we have it--50c to'

3.uv-eac-
n.

Some of Our
$2.50 Uorsets at

These are broken lines and discon-
tinued lota in all sizes and a model for
each figure, priced ridiculously low be-

cause we wish to balance the stook as
quickly as possible.

There are medium and long corsets of
medium and heavy weight materials, boned
with non-rustab- le boning. trimmori with ie
and supplied with strong, lasting hose sup
porters gooa, comiortanie models, every one
of them

Thursday Only, 89c for Your Choice

Sale of the Big Purchase of
Millinery Continues Thursday

With Valu'8 the Equal Of,
IfNot Greater Than Any

We Havs Ever Be-

fore Ofiered
These specials are samples of what

to expect in this sale and they will prove
mighty attractive to Thursday's shop-
pers. Don't delay coming until tho
cream of the stock Is gone.

Guaranteed Willow Plumes
Leas Than Wholetalj Cost

This offer it for this sale only and is oneof the head-llne- ra of the big event Choice ofblack. ' white and all of the DODular ninr. .
prices governed by the length, spread and aual-It- y

of the plume. - .

HATTER'S PLUSH HATS, worth udto $10, during this sale .$2.98
WHITE BEAVER HATS, worth op -
to $15, during this sale $0,98
PLUBH HOODS, in all colors, worth
$1.98 each, while they last, only. . . . . .

c

.';; J if hi- - I

7$1

0ST-Hi- gh Grade Furs
EXPERT REMODELINGJLL Corner ioth and Farnam. Telephone loua:Ua S04O.

Free Land Information
The Twentieth Century Farmer, to meet the demand

of its readers for land information, has gathered and
compiled data on soils, climate and farming conditions
in all parts of the country. It is willing to give out this
information, free, if postage is sent with inquiry.

Do You Want to Know
' About government land laws, location of land of-

fices, etc.
IIow to get irrigation lands, location of projects,

laws governing same, etc.
Best sections for fruit growing, general farming,

stock raising or dairying.
Your questions will get prompt attention. , State

plainly and specifically what you want to know. "Write,
. Land Information Bureau

The Twentieth Century Fanner
Omaha, Nebraska

Comic Section
The Sunday Bee

:89

With Happy Hooligan, Little
Nemo, the Katzenjammer Kids
and the whole interesting family

Manufacturer's Surplus Stock Sale Continues
Vitli Matchless Bargains in All Lines

S Oar Grand
Barrala ta
Man's Baits

or Ovcrooats

$14.50

iJCSSSSSZ
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i.i , .

$2.50

Just the Coat You IVant at Lcs:

Price Than You'd Expect to Pay
Coats, as-

sortments, better

op-

portunity

Thursday's

low will quickly do the rest.

$45.00 Plush Coats at $29.75250 of
those popular Sealette Plush coats,
Skinner satin lined, deep storm
collars, G-i- cuffs, 5 different styles
for garment branded
Sealette Plush, ore values to $45.00,
your choice $29.75

$25.00 Plush Coats at $15.00500 new
lined throughout, have large

shawl collars, made to and shown
everywhere at $25.00, at . .$15.00

French coney For Coats 52-i- n.

long, Skinner satin lined, in
Sable shades $29.75

Russian Pony Fur Coats Hand- -
some long garments, Skinner
satin lined, fine markings,
choice bargains ....839.00
Our Alteration Room is Now Under the Personal Management
of Mrs. Kneeper, formerly with assisted by firo fitters
and absolute satisfaction on work undertaken.

Wash Goods Dept.
Specials for Thursday

German Eiderdown, good col-

ors and patterns, yard 28
36-l- n. Challie and Flannel-

ettes, neat patterns, at a
yard 12V4

36-l- n. Percales, light and dark
colors, neat patterns, at a
yard 12tt

Imported Poplin In all the
newest shades, at yd. 50

Flowered Silk Organdies, all
new patterns, our 39c goods,
at yard 25?

Dress Ginghams, plaids,
checks and stripes, 18c
goods for 12tt

Millinery Bargains

trimmings,
etc., 300 in the lot for your se
lection, to $12, at

Lithe Dept.

greater
bargains

than you'll in
store

want

sale.

quality
ments, nobby styles,

prices

with

selection,

ones,

$20.00 $10.00

810.00
Dancing

new $14.90

assured

Thursday's

High Grade Linen
Department

..$1.50
Hemstitched

Hemstitched

Velvet Hats, Beaver Hats, Velour
Hats Trimmed ostrich
gold banding, novelty

values $5
200 Trimmed Hats in newest shapes

colors, worth double,
vric $3.05 and $2.50

Untiimmcd UaU, an immense for your
selection, A Saving of About

FRJDAV The Sale Trimmings ever
See Windows. Watch Papers for Prices.

Rug
Some mighty good bargains

lou should surely Bee.
27x54 Rag Rugs at.... 75
4x7 Tepe Rugs, Navajo

patterns, at $6.50
27x54 Velvet Rugs at $1.25
Axminster Hall Runners, 1 (t.

long, on sale . . ; . . .$-1.5- 0

18x36 Axminster Door Mats,
at 9St?

8x12 Tapestry lirussels Hug
1 seam, quality $10

All Wool Ingrain Carpet,
extra heavy quality, on
et. yard 65

Surface Linoleum, extra heavy
quality, sq. yd 49
t. Oil . Opaque Window
Shades with guaranteed roll-
ers 45

new up
less than other We

laanaets, Nausaha Mills. Cot
Blankets, North Star Wool

MllK Buell Woolen AUlls, St.
Mary Woolen Mills, Ohio Wool-
en Mills, Vermont Woolen Mills,
Cotton JJlankets from 19c eacti

.
Blanketa from it 60

to S3-0-

AVool IllKnketa from $2.50 to 930.00
Shoddy l lunketa (roni-9Sc-t- o aa.80
Comfortitbl . flatd iilankets front

all frcn
4a lb. aaok Slaaoud II. hiirk

fajully .lour, nouilug liAa A far
tba yrloa, tar S1.S9

lua. ul Rugar 00
S pkKS. Diamond 11 fancake flour,
at iio

Iba. KolleU Ureakfaat Oat-
meal 26c

t Iba. ahlta ur yellow corn n.eal 15c
Gallon oaia Uolden 'i'abla Byrup 35c
thinner pug I0o
L,u Lu Srourlnir boa, equal to any

10c aeller, per ran
McLaren n 1'eanut Mutter, ..15c
I pkga. Mine Meat 26o
Yeaat Koan.1.
The bent aoda or oyster crackers.

lb. ,

The teat crisp Pretmels, 6o
The beat crisp Ulntier lb. ta
Batter,

(Sale itpeclal.1
The best creamery butter,

or bulk, 2o
The beat No. 1 country creamery,

bulk. Ib iio
bast No. 1 Iulry butter, bulk.

,....25o
I good butterina 26o

Man's
Woman's

Bhoaa ta
All Xathar

Snap, at

s

More

find any
other in tho

We just the
to show you

the grand values for

The of the gar
the

the

every

sell

Tailor Suits 200
of them in plain and fancy
Buttings, choice

Mlnees' Chiffon and
Party Dresses All most want-
ed evening shades, splendid

lot just received

Fox,
is all

en

J6

Specials in our

v

Assorted lot of pure linen and
union linen huck towels,
worth 29c, each 19

Full line celebrated "Rub Dry '

towels, good size, worth 39c,
each 23

Ready made Table pads, quilted,
square or round, 4 Inches,
worth $2.25, each

linen pillow cases,
all linen, size 45x36, worth
12.00 pair $1.10guest pure
flax, worth 75c each ..50

with plumes.

Pretty
and Thursday sale

line
at Half.

Greatest Bargain of Diss

fine

sale

S1.S3
Woul

jir.ila

Cheese

$4-0-

L
offered

Greatest Underwear
Bargains Ever Offered

kinds of winter under-
wear, the very best brands

price saving of fully one-thir- d

Buy now and save.
Ladles' tniou Suits, white,

grey or cream, values un to
13.50, on sale $1.08, $1.50,
08c 59Ladles AH Wool Vests or Pant

California flannel, red or
grey, worth up to $2.50,
at ... . . . . .$1.25 and OSZ.adlaa Jarscy Sibb Vast ot"auts, in white, itrey or cream.valuua to $1.25, on sale

J. 49c, 3o. and BSeChUaran's Union Buita. valua to
Childran'a Undarvaata or fanta.
JSrre,e-K.'b-

bed
or wlp at aboutit

BLANKET AND COMFORTABLE SALE
All and to date Blankets. No seconds nor niiatiw, atany house west of Chicago. carry the greatest

j, - ut-a- i grades made.

ton

to,
each rlt4

11.

lb.

Snaps,

carton

AU
at

in

till

11.60 to tn u
Automooile Bhawls from IJ.Mto SU.&0Steamer ftuga from 2.7i to S16.00
Jtidlan Kobes fr.m 2.B0 to . .S10.8J

COMFOJ.TAJBI.BS
In atrsljai cuttua, wool top, cardedcotton, I. air down, full down, etc,at 69c, 7So, 860, SI.OO, Si.85, Sl.cO,

S3.00, X60 up S18 6t aaca
Crib l.lii.iet nd crib coinfortabiiiaat all prlcoa from lHo up.
Iiatta tron' 6c to $1.20 per roll.Comfort Cloth, from 6c yard up

to 3o
Hayden's tVtake the Prices for People

Oar aim la to huat traat and eomblnattoa yxictu. Ton save 89 to

Back
orunuiuted

bost

Macaroni,

4c

pks So

to
lb

aad Batterlaa

lb

The
lb
Iba

or

west.

towels,

to

the
Full cream Wlsconaln cheese, lb.,

. at io0ee the 4 Klg Semonateatloaa.lellt 1'eanut Oil, for MaUd.
Cobb's breakfast Cocoa.
Iel!do'a Chile Con Carne.
Ctidafiv's Untterlrm.
CI.OSI90 VP TUB ICirTESaax.fi aaaoir.Thursday will prooauly be thelast sale.

These are fancy Illinois Klefer
, Wars, jut up in bushel baaketn:for Tnurudsy, per haiket ....lacTdeu'a Make the Taretabl

rrloaa tl BTaav the MarketZtowa.
S heads frexh hutnouse lettuce ..5chum:hs fresh radishes gc
Fresh lieetit. Carrol s. Parsnlpa! 'o'Turnips, lb ..2 HeFreeh .'atibage. per lb. l0Fresh ruiagaKas. lb l'ijc
Fancy cooking apples, peck ...,lBoL"H .narket basket greeo toma- -

toea for pickles lllWot atalks fresh celery f0t larKe aoup bunches 50Fancy Denver Cauliflower, lb. . .J6g

FOR ALL YOUR WANTS

Try HAYDEN'S First
zssssssssaant


